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Blame It on John Philip Sousa,
'Trap Drummer" in Band
Now Plays 76 Instruments

flfuof Make Sound Like a Ship Riveting Machine to Che
Real Thrill to the LaUnt Sousa March The

Drummer' $ Life It One Slam Hang
After Another.

By Bide Dudley
in.uh'. IMO, l" ) FM I'uMw.ins 0t flat MM Tor mug Wjrl4.

the ponr trap drummer! lor Mffl life is just one newPITY contraption ;itlfr lie is the victim of the whims of
the the stage and the actor. He is looked on by

then as a creature of extreme versatility a nun who can successfully
cope witil any situation calling fur noise, whether it be in I musical com-
position, a monologue, a pantomimic act or what not. His is a of
freat responsibility, tor much of the comedian's fun, the descriptive musi-C- tl

piece's effectiveness and, in fact, the success of an entire stage produc-
tion may rest with him and his noise

Though he be surrounded literally by dozens of traps, he must add
to the collection if a new effect is needed. One might think John I'hilip
Sousa, knowing so well the trials anj tribulations of the trap drummer,
would hesitate to make that individual's duties more arduous. lint no!
One March King believes so thoroughly in originality in composition that
he does not hesitate to use the versatility of the noise-makin- g gentleman
in new fields if need be. "Htfects" are of vital necessity to a Sousa com
position; "effects" the noted bandmaster must have.

A tew weeks ago iiotisa wrote a new march, which he called "The
Volunteers" Ills Idea was to do- -

plct In music to those who UttOBOd

the work of the shipbuilders who
Slave rushed to the alii of Dull
Barn tn these war limes. Nccessa-tlly- ,

tbo building ! ships call fur
riveting, and If you have ever lived
near the location of u nl ! hulldln;
In course of cotiftructlon, ou know
what riveting mean ho fur a a noise
ta concerned. Tho BMKb finished,
all Sousa needed to oofliplott Iti il
tt. tlvi iii-.- - . was some sort of u con-

trivance that would niuUo a noise
like a riveter. Naturally, the man
to operate such a machine would bt
the tray drummer.
Sousa took his Mw march to tli'

Hippodrome to have It played :i

big band at a benefit for a war fund.
The band was eager to piny It. but
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tbo
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tin' lu row
there

not for to

DTtT the

the leader he was wheel all, to teeter totter af-b- y

the demand for the "et-- fair that toss rider a
feet." 0 In Hit elljtat

drummers are trap nod rIvck signal and the
lit aald. "They play drum lie In llrod-rum- s

only." ually tho volume of sound In
'That' all repllod the creases, and la lovdttt the

llarch Klnj. "I'll Bet Jimmy." leap madt, A boom" the
'

Bouaa asked that Jamiw Ient, bl drum follow
the tall, thin, eorrowful lookhiR rush down etaRe to receive the plan-tna-

who makes the noise for the im of ht looks
be I tht hiiiiiII boy lu thf row and

tnoned. Jimmy came and Jimmy
listened.
"That's easy. he aald Til fix

AP an 'aCoet.' "
Jimmy did, and thus tbo trap
rummer's riveter cuius being.
"It lust took a thought,"

tald Jimmy. "1 got an tloctrte mo-

tor, put a little wheel on It and lit
ttchod a plant of Iron to the wheel.
Then I got a piece of sheet iron fur
The other DltOt to lilt. After that 1

Dust turned on the juice tho
riveting began In great shape. That
riveter I call Trap No. 7ti,
J waa using Just seventy-fiv- before
Mr. Souaa called for It. It will
have to be used wherever The Vol-- 1

unteers' Is played the punch of
the march will bo lost."
Jimmy tays be dottnt Intend to

fcatcnt riveter, because he doeeu't
ouu muslial

ton create a big enough demand
for ll. And then, any trap drum-- !
tner with the requisite amount of
common aiuse can make out of
hi motor bout "effwt."
"I'm going to keep the riveter

me in the orchestra pit all the
time," h aald. "1 may tie able to
Find tome other place to use that
hammering 'effect;' if I do, the con-

trivance will be worth a lot more
M a
"How many of your seventy-si-

traps do you use during u per-
formance of 'Cheer l'p?" Wis
aaked.
"Pretty much a'.l of 'em." he re

plied. "During the two and a hair
hours that the show Is on I guetss
I'm the bublunt man in the building.
Kow and then I use as many as
three or four 'tCtCtt1 at the same
time, but usually I don't have to

. troncb m like that. Afttf u show
I go home rest. Two ptfa
Ftrmances a day glri BM all the
gtf.ercise I need."
Jimmy's Job la one thut cannot

be alighted for a moment 11. must
be alert of eye und iulck o! move-
ment all the timo or kome
nay miss attaining the utmost In

iVlu. h. the elOWO, s

on the stae. Ho attempts to
a "tight rope" laid out. on the

Boor. He trips; ho i.i.i, and "to,:t
hmm ult bats drum 'Mr
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composer, director

position

machines.

therefore,

laughs, thi clown alone la
nwponslblo for tbo fun. Tbo clown
baa dono IiIh share, all right, hut

has put tbo frosting on
cake.

'ngine and movs
across tot Mage. Itntni'dlntel)
jimmy btoototf tgotodlBgly aotlro,
a ix'ii rings, sandpapers grind and
u whistle blow-'- . The scene Is

and tho BldloBOt thrilled.
"Isn't that natural'.'" whispers
lady tbo ini to linr

lacort. And I PpltllBI. lint
Jlnuny. I la entirely over-

looked, but ho doesn't mind. The
It hit reward, even DioukIi I!

Is directed li bead at stage.
The acrobatic bicyclist sits on lilt

wheel on a ruined platform. Ho is
luluuclng himself, preparing tn leap,

admitted Mumped' and a
riveting will another

somersault the air.
"Our not Jimmy tho

ilrummers," snare to "roll"
tho

right," when It
U from

I. and the performers

tudltn Jimmy at
lllppodrumn orchestra, IUBV fourth

into
little

and

or

his
lielleve composition

one

with

convenience."

and

bcone

effectiveness

walk
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MlaTing

Jimmy

marvels at the interest the youns-ste- r

shows. Already the trap drum-
mer has FOrgO ttOB tbo stunt and is
wultliiR to send forth a ripping sound
when the bulldog grabs tho trousers
of one of the elowna. It Is all me-
chanical with him.
it gottn't make uny dlrferctico

what port of an "effeef Is desired.
Jimmy bus it. Hoes the prima dmim
wunt the gentle breeze to sigh In the
branches of the peach trees while
lie renders her lovt ditty T Very
good! The hreeo will sigh. Jimmy
has several kinds of sighs for It to
use. Tbo little lady merely has to
indicate her favorite brand of sigh
and the wind ats n cordlimly.
fttUUtnUy Jimmy is a "life saver"

for some certain atunt. The come-
dian, ror Iattanot, may thow up at
the theatrn with a heavy cold. He
is supposed to laugh loudly at tome
certain point In Ills act, but his Vocal
cordi are on a ttrlke. Does ho
worry? Not at all. He explains the
situation to Jimmy before tho per--i
formuuee and tt tho proper
moment Jimmy furnishes the laugh
with an Instrument that gives forth
such merriment. The romeiltn'i
merely opens his mouth tnd holds
his sides. Five minute later Jimmy
may bo usslstlng a pantomlnilst in a
cblcken-cu- t hlng initial! n. His part
Is to furnish the chick's "cheep--
BOtp " And 10 It goes.
1 visited Jimmy during a rehear-lea- l
recently and took a look at his

collection of Instruments. Among
them 1 found a bass drum, a snare
drum, ombuls. a xylophone, sleigh
bells, a dog-!sir- a rooster crow, a
Btl laoklt, three tambourines, a
bub) cry, a chith-rlpper- , a clatter, an
engine bell, an engine whistle, a
ittompOtt whistle, an auto horn, a
man luuli, several bird calls, uut-paper-

tom-tom- a motor-bou- t ex-
haust, an aeroplane exhaust, u Uon-ros-

a cow-mo- two revolvers, a1
trluiiKle and numeruus other nolse-Btkln- g

devli eg. Tho riveter he had
at his homo for further

"How dlj you happen to take up
this line of work'.'" Jimmy wac allied.
"I wanted to bt a musician," he

replied. "I tried the tromboue, but
l wiisTuil ru

Jimmy Lent, Busiest Trap Drummer, In Action
ON THE JOB HE'S A WHOLE SHOW IN HIMSELF AT THE HIPPODROME, WHERE HE PLAYS SEVEN

TY-SI- X PARTS. FROM A DOOR HELL TO A RIVETING MACHINE.
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Why You Should Buy Another Bond
Wfu n Columbia Realized That He Had Discovered America, He Alto Realized

That 3,000 Miles of W ater Ik Some Stretch Rut You Can Stretch It Further
Each Liberty Bond You Buy Adds Another Yard to the Width of the

Atlantic, Keeps Iron Hats Out of the Subway and Hinges Out of Your
Neek Read On

By Arthur ("Bugs") Baer
OjSti Ulil. IMt, bi u. fnm ou. nrat Km Turk Bnalst WMS.IChristopher Columbus ha.l aaittTtO Isalicll.t tTi.it he wouldn'tAITKH tho mrnUokOtl on bur alarm clock, beer bottlt opener, cork-
screw and oth.r articles of queenly Jewelry, ho to.ik his foot In

Ms hand and aimed bin cars for AOWHtttu In betn.i n ganMt Of pinochle,
Christopher would tal.o a look st tbo ocean, and ho certainly got an
eyeful. Ills old WtlSI Otgilllt flotWlHtltd on and on, but they never
cemed to get any further th.in a OM-ty- td Rtpublli so armadillo gallop-
ing bl u revolving goor during a DomOOrntiO A.linliu tratlon. After tour-
ing for ntout two months, Christopher rtaltttd thai he was sure sailing
around In big spoonful. All that ho dlooortrod ta tho first fow
months were that threo aces heat two wlr ami that tho Atlantic Ocean
Is some lOaki

Just when Chrlltophtt bOd uliout dtOldtd that tho other guys were
right and that tho World nun ti, viler than a elate bttf, one of Ida sailors
took his faco out of li. dish of gnulMW long ODongO to lamp a queer
ot'Ject floating in ti e prattf, HUI ObrittOPhor ankles lip and lisks one
eye on tho cuiiusity. He .n that 11 was u StO-goi- ukulele which had,
escaped from a BrOU J.uz band und was aaoklog some quiet boiler fac-
tory to riiht UP In, So ho tlgureil that ho inn ' be near As,.i and Ills

enough In an orclnstrt or n bond.
Anybody, with a lltUt proctlOO, can
do the swallow with tbo slip
horn. 1 wunted my duties to couio
In crowds. That's why 1 took up the
trap drum and Its family."
There are tluios, when Jlm'.ny Is

bard at work, that olio wight got
that he hud gotio era).

He's blowing, tupping, kicking mid
b'lulrmlng all ut once, but each

QlOOIIl tOmithlng to the per-
formance. He Blalmi to bo tho first
man ever to drum ragtime. HyMOpo-tlo-

U lila BObbjr, sod at cm "rag"

mounlng or tkt wlnJ lu a graveyirg
ou a stormy Bight,
Years SCO. when Williams anil

Walker, the negro comedians, went
abroad they took Jimmy Lent along.
"They itltottd Rati" tuid Jimmy,

"hOtOtttt I OOllld give them a chicken
'effect' In ragtime. Thoho boys Just
oouldn't ' e. iti it "
Tho trup drUOUBOr is u man who

M'ldom uttalus weulih or fame, but
In the orchestra he Is of us much lui- -

i porianot as tot nopit tyrup u to a
huekwheiit iiike breakfast. And tbut,
tt BlflMMl everybody kuoft, In tho
..." ut ....... .. ..

4TfiE.
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happy tailors sung u. lot of happy sailor oiu, but it was a Uig affair,
to it didn't muke any difference.

While Chris was practicing his best Mongolian expression his boat
tubbed its noso on some other object, and when Christopher investi-
gated ho discovered that It was a ballot box stuffed with votes for a
Mayoralty candidate opposed to Tammany. Bo ho cancelled the Asia
theory and realized thut at last he had discovered America.

Ho had sailed eo fur und so long that his boats got round-shouldere-

It was 3.0U0 RUlat ns tho Old Crow flies.
Right then, Columbus put himself on record as saying that those

J.000 miles of water rendered America practically Invulnerable to In-

vasion from European vandals. And he wasn't tolktng up any raln-opo- ut

cither.
That 3,000 miles of water is some stretch.
Uut you can stn ti h it further.
Each Liberty BOBd you buy adds another yard to tus w;J:U .f ihs

Atlantic.
Make tho Atlantlo wider.
Uuy another bond.

Isn't the subway OTOWdOd enougti Willi oar elbow aj.a ears .md
th.ngs?

Do Jon want thn subway more overcrowded with lion huw and
funny looking mustaches like hat rachs?

Nope.
You suld It.
liuy unuther bouj.

Vo you want to get bunions on your noe from tOTOgtag it on Us
tUrl every Umt ono of the Kaiser's uons flatfoots by?

If you dou't wunt to, buy another bond.

Do you war.! to git hinges lu your BtCk from kuw-tow.n- g 10 hiyh
Impc ricU oSoortt

If you don't w tat luujcs la your neck
Uuy auuUUui' liuudr

If Air Raiders Came to N. Y. !
How Paris and London Are

y V tn iru, r r nut XJ
Telegraph and Whist leu Tell of Haiders' Appntach in London

SfJ j . if I-- lUa ll s,.rii Vnri- -rire tpparaiii, u un viren nr it smj, nnnwimn 9
All Lights Go Out and Shelters Are Sought

Until "All Clear" Signal Sounds.
By Robert Welles Ritcliic

comes the threat from Berlin that the Germans intend
AGAIN the war to New York by dropping tons of explosives upon

the city from aeroplanes. The 'osische Zeitiing is quoted from
The Hague to the effect that special Mbmarinea arc bcblg constructed to

carry aeroplanes to some point In the Atlantic off New York, whence the
assembled machines can be launched on an air raid over this port.

Rear Admirals Hskc and Pearv and Officials of the Aero Club of
America prophesied through The Evening World in December last that
such a raid would be undertaken by the Germans in certain contingencies,
land outlined ns the methods whereby the enemy would transport his air
machines within striking distance just those which The Hague despatch
conveys.

London and Paris have suffered this peculiar form of "frightful-ness- "

for nearly tout years now. These cities, through bitter experience,
measured in the toll of women and Children slaughtered, have learned how
to protect themselves against the slinking hawks of the night to protect
ihcmselves as best they may, for there is no absolute immunity against
the air raider. By these protective measures, both military and civil, the j
(Uimage and of life have been.

"1,on ,"'RrlnK ,Ue arnin "b:greatly lessoned.
How do LondOB ond Parll net in! to New v ork i .1 varltanla l m las nf .

an nir raid? V hat have become
,u .!. f ..rnfee. brilUitnce In OOtOpOrilOO with the

normHl "'Bh' ' ' citiesHon 1th their people'.' CW" ,lln wp-- ln nlun CTC"Fit st. let it be said that both clUtt
tnjor oa adrantago irbloh Ntw York 1rMt ''"' ,h" "W"

""' of lt ,ob bUtUd out wiUlwould not have-the- y are inland
(towns end am.roarhlne r.llde.s hart u" 'r""lP" "Prl '''rk BR tl10 8';na oft"din--1to fly across thickly populated
tricts beforo they actually nro over
the capitals. The Channel roast of 'll,, r r"""R ui iigaw ua d

the)Innrr or PWW" knows V expert-north- ,

and Hie territory to
west and cast of Porta are ""' a8 " " official Hat. his next

tnlokly sown with scouts Whott Vt Is to seek tho cellar: ir ht It
Mlnnl ears are. strained Wtrt nicht "n 't, to get to the first ehel
for the warning whirr of propellor j ,or nvnilthle. Many of the deaths In

blades that oven German ingenuity t&OU hav, been due to falluro to,
has not been able to eradicate. ohey this rule; the Englishman hae
TIM telegraph carries nt warn-- Prrslsted in eouldoring the air raid

log of the approach of hostile air--1 a ""ow not to he misscil.
craft to the headquarters of tho tero In Paris the visitor sees over each
daftnat forces of both Paris tnd entrance to the Metropolitan undcr-Iondo-

This gives a leeway of from ground the sign, "Abri." w hich means
fifteen minutes to half nn hour for shelter. Kvery one who is caught
he clvlt officer"! of both cities to on the streets by the lfnial of ap
warn inhabitants of approaching proaehiog raiders is supposed to
danger. make for the nearest Metro cutranco
ln London the instant the warning; and remain underground until th"

of on air raid comes over tho wires "All clenr" signal is given. TVhere .'

the danger signal Is given by the there Is no subway station available
blowing of specified whistles all over the authorities have designated cer

' the great city. This chorus of steam j tain cellars pf semi-publi- c buildings
whistles Is reinforced by tho police as havens of refuge.
whistles of every ronstabln on duty. In London and Taris all cafes and a

' 'There it not an obscure ntburb or restaurants have cleared out their
B mean street in the East End that cellars for temporary occupancy by

does not know the night flyers are guests who happen to be caught dln- -
coming with tlnir bombs. Ing by the German flying men. Thea- -

In Paris the warning, or "Alerte," tre audiences have schooled them-- !

Is sounded by special automobiles of selves to sit tight rather than flood
'
the fire department possessing wall-- ! the street when falling bits of shrtp
ling sirens. TBOM dash from their inel may bo spraying It. Hots'
stations, cover a specified beat and guests aro instructed to lcare their
return as soon as possible. Their rooms and assemble ou the ground
raucous cries till the night. Every floor, however unconventional may
one Is warned
The whistles In London and Ambulance centres both
'.ren shriek Pari! are not only a are alive with the first raid warning
warning but a command ln both olt-- 1 and rood? to rush special of
les. They mean "Lights out!" This! physicians and nurses to place
lit absolutely Imperative, and one where falling bombs have killed and
falling to douse the lights his maimed.

The Reason "Why
Scientific Facts Applying to Questions You

Should Be Able to Answer
Why Does un Explosion Break moibii them end they aro forccd-in- .

, . . Tho wind from such nn explosion $

explosion is e. sudden ex-
pansionAH ii substance like
gunpowdof or some clastic

fluid or vtiier lUbttOBCt that hat
tho power to tgplodt under co.'idl-tlon- s

with force, und usually a l aid
report. Whin an explosion occurs tho
air and everything surrounding tho
thing that cxpl ides Is violently

The uir It thrown back U

waves, which arc powerful ln the ex-

act proportion IB which the explosion
.s powerful.
Tho explosion aits .n all directions

at onoo with cquil foroo, A great
hole may bo torn in tho earth be-

neath tho explosion. If there Is any-
thing over tho tXplOtlOB, that Is
blown away unless tt rower of re

UllloltBt on

on
forced booh against thinirs In path
Vi ry often air which ll sud-

denly forced back by j.nwer of the
explosion thrown tgainst houses
at a distance, houses may
bo strongly built as to to
withstand tht nV i of tli explosion,

still certain parts of them, luoh
.is windows bricks of tlio
chimney, may bo this to with.

sundown.

be their uttire.
In cities

ln
corpa

trery

in home

of

'riicso

on the outside of windows
Just the Bamo as though blood
on the outsldo with your handstgtlntt tho windows and pushtel
tin m Anything that U Uirown A

against a window with more force
than the glaBS can resist will break
tho window even slight cxplo
slons m iv bt so powerful us to throw
tho air back away from them
with such force ns to break wlndcw
at a great d.sLulico even a imlo ormore uw.iy.
Why Do the Eyes in Some Pic-
tures Seem to Follow Un 4
a person's picture is taken wit'IE eyes of the person looklmj di-
rectly into tho lens or opening of
camera, then Iho mu in tlio nlc.

distance is to WlthlttBd the t'11'8 will uhvays be directly and
power of tho explosion. Tln n, also. OPPOOT to f., How w hoever Is looking a'
tho air surrounding all sides Is!"- - tbls Ls nlso truo of paintings. If

its
this

the
is

be
bo able

but
tho and tht

not

the

arts the
you

tn.

and

and

tho

the

subject bi ing painted ia DOttd so i

to look directly at the painter, end
tht artist paints tlio picture wltll th .
eyes so iKilnted, then tht i )'i s nf th 4
picture will follow you. When jouure'
looking at u ploturt of u ptrtOO ami
tht eyes do not tuliow you. you wlb
know ut once that he was not looking
at tht earners, or orttai whoa tbuwo- -
tUrt was being tokto or painted.
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